(Toll Free) 1-800-421-3753

PBI Trigger Sprayer

PBI Food Machine Oil

Colorless - Odorless - Tasteless
Approved No. 80 mineral oil for use on food service equipment—saws, grinders, slicers, tenderizers, etc. Spray on and
wipe off excess.
4600180 PBI Food Machine .oil, 1 gal., USDA approved

Ideal for application of PBI Food Machine Oil. Adjustable
from fine spray to powerful jet. Nylon filter to prevent clogging. Chemical - resistant.
1800390

22 oz. .graduated bottle w/trigger sprayer

PBI Oil
Enhancement
Powder

Extends
Oil Life!

See PBI Fryers on Page 22
2650795

PBI oil enhancement powder,
60 packs per case, 300ml per bag.

Cleaning, Food Machine Oil Supplies

Call for PBI Service: (562) 595-4785 or (209) 839-9280

This patented oil stabilizer has been proven nationwide to improve the oil performance and the nutritional profile of your fryer oil.
• Reduce oil absorption in the food
• Enhance oil life and significantly reduce boil-outs and cleaning of fry baskets and racks
• Saves money - reduce labor and offer healthier products

Hoses All-Purpose Rubber

Spray Nozzle

Automatic Water Saver
Proven spray nozzle does a better job with less water.
Adjustable by hand pressure from
a soft mist to a strong, straight
stream. Nozzle automatically
shuts off when lever is released.
All wearing parts are made of
stainless steel or hand bronze 3/4"
garden hose adapter thread.
2950450

Black spray nozzle with swivel adapter

Signal Hill, CA.
(562) 595-4785
2667 Gundry Avenue, 90755 • (Corporate)

Hose (Creamery Hose)

A heavy-duty hose for use with hot or cold
water, steam up to 75 lbs., or even boiler pressure. Will not collapse when bent sharply
around corners or run over by trucks. White
extruded rubber outer casing is grease and
acid-proof.
2950630 25' creamery hose
2950690 50' creamery hose
2950720 75' creamery hose
2950210 50’ general purpose hot water hose

OFFICE
ADDRESSES
www.pbimarketing.com
Customerservice@pbimarketing.com

Tracy, CA.
(209) 839-9280
252 Larch Road Suite A, 95304
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